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INTRODUCTION

I. the Chairman, Committee on Public Undertakings (2016-2019), having

bp€n authorised by the Committee to present the rePon on its behalf, present this

Eighteenth Repon on K€rala State warehousing Corporation, based on the r€porl

of the Comptroller aod Auditor General of lndia for the year €nd€d 3t March,

2012 relaling to the Public Sector Undertakings of the state of Kerala.

The reporl of the Comptroller and Auditor Genetal of India for the year

ended on 31st March 2012 was laid on the Table of the House on 18-2-2013 The

consideration oI the audit paragraPk included in this report and lhe examination of

the departmental witness in connection thereto wpre made by the Committee on

Public Undertakings conslituted for the years 2014_2016.

This Repon was considered and approved by the Committee (2016_2019) al

its meeting held oD 2-3-2017.

The Committee places on record its appreciation for the assistance rendered

by the Accountant General (Audit) Kerala, in the examioation of the Audit

Paragraphs included iD this report.

The Committee wishes to express thank to the officials of the Agricuhure

Depanment of rhe Covpmment Secretariat and the Kerala Slale warehousing

Cor?omtion for placing the materials and information solicited in conn€clion with

the examination of the subject. The Committee also wishes to thank in Particular

the Secretaries to Government- Agriclrlture and Financ€ Deparfients-and drc

officials of the Kerala state warehousing Corporation who appeared for evidence

and assisted the Committee by placing their views b€fore it

Thiruvananthapuam,
gth March, 2017.

C. DIVAKARAN,

Choirmon,

Comnittee on Public Undenokings.



REPORT

ON

KERALA STATE WAREHOUSING COR}ORITTION

AUDTT PARACRAP}I

Kerala Srate War€housing Corporation (KSWC) is engaged in acquisition,

construclion and ruming of warchouses in ahe State for lhe storag€ of agricultural and

notified commoditips. The Corporation, with i|J Head Offict at Emakulam has nllle

Regional offices, three Zonal offices and operates 59 warehouses with 1.98lalh MT

warehousiog capacity as on 31 March 2012. The Corpontion had been continuously

incufling openting loss€s dtuing the la5t five yeals (Annexure 20). The Co4oration

incumd a loss of 36 paise for every rup€e of operating income eamed. \^,t€ ob6erved

ihat lhis was due to the absence of an effecti!€ Board of DiE(ors, high operadng cost

and poor rcvenue generation as di$ussed below:

Functioning of Board of Dircctors

As per Section 20 (r) of the War€housing CoQorations Act, 1962 (Act), the general

sup€rintendence and management of the afjairs ol a state warehouslng corporadon slull

vest in a Board of Dir€ciors comprising 10 directors and Managjng Dimctot aPpointed by

the State coverun€nt under intimation to C€ntral Warehousing Coporatioo (CWC). we,

however, found that there were sev€ral deficiencles in the firclioning of the Board of

Dir€ctors as deiailed b€low:

Lack of interest by the Diectors

As per the Seclion 20 (4) of the A€! ihe Boerd of Directors shall act on business

principles having r€gard to public int€rest and shall be guided by such insEuctions on

questions of policy as may be given to them by the State Govemm€nt or the Central

warehousing Corporation we, howevpr, noticed that duing the five'year period endbg

on 31 March 2012, directors' abs€nteeism was as Ngh as 44per cenc Thrce Directors

did not attend even a single meeting during their tenure. This indicated lack of interest of

the diredors in the affairs of lhe Corporation and th€ Boald of DirecloN did not take

cognizance of the major problems of oPeredonal in€fficienci€s and continued locses,

38s/2017,
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The Corporarion srat€d (August 2012) that the absente€ism of directors was
nol intentioDal. Funher, on ahe advice of the Board, the Corporation was trying ro
close down the conrinuous loss making hired warehouses. Th€ high absenreeism,
however, defeated the very purlose of appointrnenr of rhe directors and adv€rsely
affected $e performance of rhe Corporalion ds well as decrsion mat ing process
and corporate governance,

I ne ffe ctiv e Au d it C ommi tte e

Audir Commiaee was formed in July 200g, bul no meetin8s were conducred
during the year20ll-2012. As a result, several imponanr issues such as ineffecrive
intemal audit syst€m, delay in finalisation of accounB eic. were not discuss€d, The
CorpoEtion acc€pt€d that due ro ceftain changes occMed in thp consdtution of rhe
Board, the sub committees had to be reconstituteal and hence rhe Audit Comminee
could nor be convened. This, however, shows la& of effecriv€ corporare
governance.

Frequent chonge of Chief Executiv. Ollicer

During the pedod fmm Novembet 2009 ro March 2012, the Managing
Director of the Corporation was changed five times, with renure varying from one
month to 12 months. Such frequent changes of the Chief Exeorive Officer also
hampered the smooth functioning of the Corporation. The Management appris€d
(August 2012) that rhe appointmenr of a full tirn€ Managing Dirccror was under
active consideration of lhe Govemment,

Operationa I In ef fi c i en c i es

The Corporatiotr ren6 out storage space in Ovo ways; normal warehousing
ba5is (based on quandty) and rreservarion basis (ar€a/quafiiry based), inctuding
bulk reservatioh scheme for ti{o pSUs. We found the following weak areas in its
operational activities:
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High cost of operotions

Sinc€ the expenses rcmain€d higher fian the operational irrcome, we analysed

the €xpenses and found that employee cost was the single largest item constitutiog

about 78 pea cent of the total expenditure. We also found that the r€venue earned

was insufficient to m€et even the emploi/ee cost. For exalnple, for every rup€e of

revenue eamed, the Corpo.adon incwed (2010-11) { 1.03 towards manpower.

Codsidedlg all other costs, the Corporation spent t 1 36 to generate an ilrcome oI

one rupee (Ann€xure 2I). The reasons for higi employee cost were as discussed

below:

Adninistrotive set up

Administrotive stoff

The Corporation has a three tier adminisEative set up coDsisting of Head

office, three zonal offices and nine Regional offices, with a total manpower of 110,

to manage the allarrs of 59 warehbuses. The warehous€s have an addrtional

manpower of 286 raising the total stafr strenSth to 396. Out of the total

establishment expenditurE, about l/3rd was on the administrative staff in the H€ad

office, Zonal offices and R€gional offices.

The Corporation r€pli€d that the lhree tier administrad!€ set up was wilh a

view ro manage lhe business effectively. The fact remained that the CorPoration

did not analyse the high administrative cost and pr€sent administrative set up did

not improve the performance of the Coryoration.

The Corporation employees its own staff in the warehous€s for carrying out

various related activities like rcc€ipt and issue of comnodities, daintenance of

booktrecords, fulnigation aod other go down keepiog activiti€s and ov€ratl

supervision. Out of 59 warchouses, only 14 warehouses were abl€ to generat€

sufficient r€venue to meet even the employee cost (Annexure 22). The Coryoration

replied that the staff pattern and sEength were fixed after taking into account the
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wori(s rclated ro irs activities. Tte Corporation should reassess rhe staff
requiremeDt scienrifically and rationalise deployme of the existins staff.

Smoll and unviable size of the watehouses

We found rhar the size of the watehouses of rhe Corporarion ranged from 770
MIs ro 11000 MTs. Considering rhe porenrial revenue and srat, co\r ;s per norms,
lhe warehouses with a capacity of 10000 MTb (al 90 pef cena capacity urilisatioo)
alone could achieve breakeven. Considering this, 55 out of 59 warehous€s of the
Corporation were uneconomic in size (Annexure 23). The Corporarion
ackDowledged that a number of warehouses i/ere small in size as fiey were
functioning in rural areas to cater to the needs of the rural population.

Cofiparison wilh Centml Worehousing Corporation

To und€rsknd rhe high cost of op€rations, we compared rhe Corporation with
CWC operalions in Kerala. We found lhat the average slze ol the warchouse of the
Corporation v'as much small€r i.e. only 1/3d of rhe size of the CWC war€house;
but the employee strength was four times higher with a heavy administration
strucore as showD b€low:

sl hem cwc Corporcaion Audit
CommentI

59 Uneconomic
Siz€

2 Storage Cqpaciry 1.54lakh MT 1.98 lakn MT
3 11.846 MT 3.355MT4 Adminisrration OG 1 No. 12 Nos.

(3 tier)
Excess

Offic€ Staff 110
6 !{arehouse Slaff 286
7 Total Sraff 74 396
8 Capacity-Enployee

ratlo
2081:1 500:1

I Employee Cost lor
20rs.2011

14.20 crore 11L82 crore Higb
employee10 Elploye€ Cosr/MT 7 273 t 597



It was replied d|at rhe bigh variance iD operating cost was b€cause of rhe
concentratioo of CWC in highly potential areas whil€ rhe Corporarion caters to the
n€€ds of rural beneficiaries. But the fact remaios that for improving the
p€rformance of the Corporation, the capacity-employe€ ratio n€eals to be improveil.

Low income generotion

We also observed that along with lhe high cosr of operations, low income
generation aggravated rhe loss as explained below:

. During the year 2011-2012, only 14 our of 59 warehouses had occupancy
of 80 p€r cenr or above. Average capacity utilisation of the.lrar€houses
was only 59 per cent and 68 per cent in 2000-20(D and 2009-2010
respecrively and 62 per cent in 2010-2011 and 2011,2012. The
Corporation, however, had not even worked out the breakeven level and
taken any ef{ecrive action to maximise rhe capacity utilisation of irs
war€houses. While accepring that the capacity of the wanehouses was not
beiog fully utilised, the Corporarion clalified lhat the occupancy of
walehouses wa:i dependent on various facrors like climatic codditions,
market pdce of agricultural Foduce and procurement programmes of
govemmenb. However, continuous poor occupangf indicated lack of
initiative of rhe Corporation to maximise its capacity utilisatior and
formulation of business plan.

. Though the occupancy of rhe warehouses was very lovr, th€ Corporation
did nor formulate any business plan, marketing sra&gy etc. !o attract
more business. We noticed rhat Xerala Srate Bev€rages (M&M)
Corporation Ltd., and Ke6la Stare Civit Supplies Corporation Ltd.,
occupied about 29 per cenr of the total area under the Bulk Reservation
Scheme and generated 45 per cent of th€ total income of the Corporation.
B t for the rcv€nue froft bulk reseration, the op€rations of 47 out of 59
warehouses would have ended up in loss for the year 2011-2012
(Annexure 24). Furrhe! the rwo pSUs used their o\^n staff to manage
stock in the Corporarion3 warehouses under the scheme. The staff of th€
Corporation deployed in rhese warehouses was idling.
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Th€ Coporation responded that storage space provided to trdo pSUs was to
ensure guaranteed occupancy. Reduced rates exrended to th€m were advers€ly
affecting income of the Corporarion. The fad howevet remained that given the
low retum from such warehouses, the Corporaaion should have raken €fforrs ro
reduce lhe employ€e cost by suitable re-deployment of idle sraff.

. Warehousing charges being the main source of r€venue should have been
fixed keeping in view the prevailing market rares and cost of operation.
The Corporation, however, revised (January 2009) its rates only after a

lapse of seven and half years. Thereafter, the rates were being revised on
biendal basis. Th€ Corporarion epprised that the tariff was revis€d with
effect from 1 Apdl 2012. The rare revision, howev€r, \ras not made
scientifically, but arbitrarily enhanced by 20 per cenr

. The Corpontion atlotcd 19459 sq.ft. of warehouse space to various
custome$ for functioning as office. We noticed ahar CWC levies s
per cent higher rcnt for its $,erehouse atea rented our as office space. The
Corporatior! however, did not have the practice of applying differentia
tnrif{ for office space and v,arehouse space fiough an area of 19459 sq.ft.
was utilised for office purpose by the customers. Accepring our
suggestion,lhe Corporation agreed to enhance rhe rares for office spac€.

Government Assistance

The covemment of Kerala and CWC, rogelher had invested (March 20tl)
I 10.75 crore as equity in the Corporation. The Cor?oration, injtead of providing a
retum on equlty, incurred a loss of t 1.56 for every rupee invested. During rhe last
five years endidg 31 March 2012, the assistance by Govemmenr and CWC
amounted to I 5 cmre (equiv a 2.2S crore and grants I 2.7S erore).

[Audit paragraph 4.1.1 contained in the reporr of the Comptroller and Audiror
Gen€ral of Indie for the year ended 3tsr March 20121

Notes fumished by covernment od the Audit paragraph are given in the
Appendix IL

1. The Commitree expressed irs displeasurc towards th€ exorbiranr.operaring
cost and the sluggish audit comminees and inr€rnal audit wing of the corporalion
and enquircd about the action taken against rhe directo$ who maintained an
absolute abs€nteeism during their- teoure. The wirness ieptied that €ven rhouqh
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lhere is pmvision in ihe bye-law to remove rhose members who do not attend thr€e

consecutive meetings, the members continued to abstain from the heetings and the
Dir€ctors of CWC due to their orher additional duties largely made such

2. When enquired about rh€ functioning of the Audit Committee, the wittess
replied that due !o changes in the consrirution of the Board, the sub commiuee had

to be reconstituted ard hence the Audit Committee could noa be convened but
cun€ntly, the Audir Codrmiitees meet regularly.

3. The Conunittee pointed out that even rhough rhe Codpany implemented a
three tier administrative setup to manage the business €ffecrively rather improving
th€ performance of the CorpoEtion the adminisEadve cost escalated. The witness
replied that the present sraff srr€ngrh is less than the approv€d sbength. TlIe
witness added that midmum suff is required even if the Corporarion is having
smaller capacity warehouses with 700-5000 MT compared to Central Wanhousing
Corpontion v/ith above 10000 MT capacities.

4. Tb a query of ihe Cornmittee regarding the reason for the increasing loss

ol the Corporation despite havinB its own land and buildin& rh€ wirness explained
that, though the main purpose of warehouses were ro store agdculturql products,

agri prDducts are less wh€n comparpd to other states and hence ihe Corpontion
entered into new business like Cement Uading. As part oI div€rsifying actiities,
producrs from pdvate parties are also srorcd. He fulher added rhat rhe Cor!'oration
could not change the basic co6t sirc€ subsidised rates only could be levied llom
govemment institutions and minimum staff is needed to ron ev€n a small
war€house and out oI the 56 warehouses, only those at Kayan*ulam,
Karunagapally, Thakazhy, Tfuvalla, Ponkunnan and Thodupuzha are under loss as

construction work is going on. All other warehouses are ruming in profit ranging
fron I 25 lakh to I 75 lakh and if all the warehouses are r€dred out Drofit will be

rnfieased.

5. When the Commitee enquir€d about the sieps taken by the Corporation to
reduce the adminisuative erpenses, the witness rieplied that re-deplolment of staff,

capacity addition etc. ar€ being implsne €d to reduce administrative expenses.

Disinfestations work undenaken by Corporation od behalf oI Covernment

organisations is also earoing profit.
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Conclulions / Re.omm€ndations
6. The Committee obsarves thar rhe frequent chang€ of Managing

Dir€ctors wa3 one of th€ rcasons rhat advcrsely affected the smooth
functiodng oI the Coryoration, MoFov€r rhe Corporation is burden€d wirh
an e{cess stafl ctftngth compdsing of a thr€€ ti€l adminis$ativ€ s€t up that
r€sul$ in a higher Operating Cost Th. sire of rhe warchous€s, compalld ro
the C\{IH! is rather small and the number of staff deployed therr in is
unrcasonably large. Th€ Cornmin.e thercforc suggests that a rcassessm€nr of
staff requircrnen6 and a iudicious deploym€nt of €xisring sraif would go a
long way towards r€du.ing the Iosres of the Corporation.

7. Th. Committec erpr!$d it! con.ern over the escalating loss ev€n
wh€n th€ Corporarion is having it6 own land and brildings. The Committee,
whilc apprtciating Oc Corporarion for havlng ial(en some divrBilying
activities, dcmands frrrther dtat the Corporation should show some prudence
in maktng imovativ€ marLcting strat€ges. Unoccupied wanhous€s may b€
nented out to orher enablishm€nt! in.luding private busin€ss houses so rhat
rfital income can be carned on par {,lth the prevailing mark€t rates. The
Conmitttt furlher rlcomm€nds that the Corporation shoutd explore th€
possibility of raring of wanhouses based on various paramet€rs such as
irfrasotctur€ fa(iliries, Btorag€ capacity and ploximity etc. rhar in tuln vdu
bring bcttGr pmsp€cts to the Corporadon. The Committee also linds an
opportunity for the Corporation having trained manpowet equipment etc. to
shon up it3 rrvmue by extending their serrlce to small institutioos llke
agricultlral co-opdativ€s lr'lro ar€ in n€Gd of such hand holding support.

Thirovananlhapuram,
gth March,2017.

C, DIVAKARAN,

Choirman,

Committee on Public llndertakings.



APPENDX I
SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDAIIONS

sl. Deportment
Concemed

Conclusions/

I 2 3 4

1 6 Agriculture

Depanme

The Committee obsewes that the frcquent
change of Managing Directors was one of the
reasons lhat adversely affected the srhooth
fundioning of the Corporation. Moreover the

Corporation is budened with an excess staff
strength comprisiog of a tbree tier
administratige set-up that r€sults io a higher
Operatiog Cost. The size of the warehouses,

compared to the CWHS is rather small and the
Nmber of staff deployed there in is
uffeasonably larg€. The Committe€ th€refore
suggests that a reassessment of staff
requiren€nts and a judicious deployroent of
existing sta{f would go a long way towads
rrducinq the losses of the CorDoration.

2 7 Agriculture

Department

The Commidee expressed its concem over the
escalating lo6s €v€n when $€ Coporation is

having its own land and buildings. The
Comnittee, whil€ appreciating ti€ Corporation
for having taken some diversifying activitiet
demands ftfiher that the Corporation should
show sode prudence in maling innovative

marketing stntegies. Unoccupied war€houses

may b€ rented out to other establishdents
induding private busineis houses so lhat rcntal
income can be eamed on par with th€ pnvailing
mark€l rates. The Commiftee funhet
recommends that the Corporation should explore
the possibility of rating of war€houses baspd on
various parameteN such as inftastrucore
facilities, sloraqe caDacity and Droximitv etc.

3892017.
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1 2 3

that in tum will bdng bener pospects ro rhe

Corporation. The Commine€ also tinds an

opportunity for the Corporarion having rain€d
manpower, equipm€nt etc. to shore up it5
revedue by extending their service to smdl
institutions like agricultlral cooperativps who
are in n€ed of such hand holding suDDon.
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APPENDIX ' II

NOIES FURMSHED BY GOVER{IIENT ON IIIE AUDIT PANAGRAPH

Rblv Fuhir||.d bv 6drhF.nr

4.r.1 b.t of r .ran by th. DiF.roB
l(201r 12) The coaoration had deliv€red 15 days advance nodce along with

]a8enda, 
ro all oI the direc'os a.d mde suie whPther rh€

liitimarjoos eor by th€ Diptub. Bur mo5t of the Diedors are

l{opied 
vilh th€t official dutj€s &d by rhis reason rh€v touldtrt

]anend 
the med.cs. .Irt€P k no imentional ab*nteeisf, frhm rh.

i 
sid. or dy of $e Dnecrob. Tl'e Dnedol3 preseni€d in th. deedrg

]*ere 
dtosed about tE pro8re$ oI the busin6s and fit.n.ial

pGtdon of d€ coryorstion ed advised $e Corl'.',rldn ro

disontin!€ th€ ope.attons oI such warehous.s, whi.h are

.ontinlously nakrn8 los od dePloyne stafi ro orher needy

leffkttu Audir conEit 4: Due lo Plir€mmr/superannsation of

the Offi.ials in rhe Audit Cotrfititr€e, $e CoDorarion hav..i

convened it6 b€etng. TIe coryoGto! plat€d this maiter befoR

rhe Board of Direcros in ils 261" medng h€ld o! 27'2-2012 and

lhe Boad deieftd rhis it€th, The colporaion will Place thjs

matrer befoe rh. .e'l meed.8 and ac(o}din8 to the decision laken

by ihe Co.poEdon will Eco.srimte the Audil Commntee

FFqu.nr cba4. ol Chi.t E:oti{ Ofiicr. A Full lime Managing

Director has bed appointed $.e.f. 12/12 aod hereafl€r lhe

icorporar ion is tunflion,nB smmrhly.
i
j Eig)| c6t o, ope..ion:

la) Adminls$ative staff! The corporaion has tak€n sleps to

i:"::::::1':,":':;DiniD'4 rhe adnini{radve .o$ and inPrcve rhe p€rforDaDce of

all sralf. The Clrpo€tion h.3 al$ deployed ils sr.tf o lh€ n@dy
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cenleE according lo th€ vohhe of worl

b) Sraff in warehouses: P.esenlly mosr ol the warehousps are

runlin8 vnh nininun numb€r ol nalf. Nunber ol warehouse

Moage6 is assiBDed addirional rharges oI orh€r war€nous€s.

In th€ higher le!.I officeG aE also sssigned additio.al charges

The CorporatioD has Enn8ed fie sraff and deploted th.b
accordinS ro adual r€qrirenenr

d) Conparison ||ith antrol whrehousi"g corpor,tion: Cenral

Wa.€housing Corporadon wdehouses are sjtualed in hrShly

Potential @as havjnt extensive srorage caDacny. But Kerala Srar€

waehousjnt Coporarion\ weehous€s havinS snall and nedium

c) snott and unvioble size ol wor.housesr Th€ .oncepr or

lwarebousinS is to help or a$ist lh€ small a8riclkurjsts and most of

rhe wdehouss ee lying in Mal mas and e€ construded mmy

yed back wilh shal capacity. Now rhe corporation tus stafted to I

comrucl addnional godoMs, wirh rhe hrlp of NABARD. Sinc€

sone small unils ol warehouses which were rln.rioning in d€
pivaE godowi/buildjngs vas louDd unv,abh ed three of theml

had been clos€d as per dre de.ision oI ln€ Board.

u€nous€s navnS snax ano neorum

sroraSe .aPa.ity and no$ of lbem arc operariDg in rural ar€as ro

cater ro de requnemlnts of ru.al beneficiad€s Tb€ coeorarion 
i

hd pcted m'nlnun s.ff ro tun rhese wa.ehouses. So, p€r 
'on

rexperdnure of the Corporation is high vhen .ompar€d virh

Certrai Warehousing Corpo.aiio. and oih€r Srar€ warenauses

Now Corporarion had iade arangeh€nts ro run rwo warenouses

u.d€r $e.ontlol of onp warehouse, wh€nev.r i' is po$ible

Lov lmom. c.n..arinn:Mo$ ol rhp K.rila ScF warehousing]

CorporarioD\ godoms de nor€d enh agn.ulture goods and rhe

trordge (nrrgps levred Ior agrirulrur. romEoonier aF romodr"blv

.lou Moreovs io.a8e ol thes. commodrl'B are seasonal Now
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rhe Corporation has tak.n ne.6sary n€ps to ove.come rhr

snuarior by sroring comodjties orher lh.n agricdrure Produ.ls

a allow sod€ privale Panies to u.iltse Sodown for $e purpos€ oi

storage on reseNation basis. In some waEnous€s rhe {n'k ind

accounts of Civil SuPplies CorPolarion are nanagd bv ihe 9ar€

w@housing CoPorarion. Bu t}e nock ol tbe B€ve.ages

Corporarion is da.aged by lheir srall lt strch warebouss now the

corporat'on heve prcvided only skeldal suft as direcled bv fie AG.

thse slaff are also urilised to cahvas b8inss like pest .onffol

vork, Priv.te dePosil of goods elc.

j

As per $e diEdion of AC, rhe corPoration has laken n€cessaiv 
i

neps to €nh:n.e rh€ Sodown Edrale in {ient'{ic nmne. Thel

corporatio. has €xeorQd an asrened wnh Ketala sBte Beverase 
i

(M&M) co.poration Limiled fld KeEia srare civrl suPPliesi

CoryoratioD Lld tor utilising lhe godoms of K€Ela Slacl

W&€housinB CoQoradon. In the agEedent il is sliPulaled $:ll
de renr for godowD 3nd ofij(€ vjll b€ in 1he same rate But it isde renr for godowD 3nd ofij(€ vjll b€ in 1he same rate But it is

de.id€d rhar trco ll)e nexl lime onwards, {heD the .gr€enenl

irenryed,rl)€ rent will b€ fixed for godown end office u rwo

iseparare raes tt wai decjded i. lhe 261' Board meeriDt to

'eoh.nc€ 2s% or $e exisring rare ro (€rala Sbte BeveBSe (M&M)

lcorpoBriod Limited atd Ke.ala state civil Strppli€s Coaoration

ilid- Accodingly rhe corporarjon r le(ets to Ke6la Stte

Beverage (M&M) CorPoratioD Limned atd Kerala s(are cilil

Supplies co.po.ation Ltd ln Fplv KeBla srate Bddaee (M&lt)

Coaoradon infomed rhe enhanccme will be 
'onsiderd 

onlv

afte. conpledon oI only aftd rhe PFse aSreen€nt Kerala 9arel

Civil supplies CorPoration has not rcpli€d llow€ver' vigorous

acriod B feiDS taken td imprcve the business of th€ Corporauon

and ariv€ (hai the Co.poralion Nilla.hiev. rhe goal
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shuncd ihorin* erpendnurr in.urred lif ovcn n'p.coi rcvcD
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